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WISCONSIN, MARCH 10,

Floored,
That 

. it
Expresses
O. K.

A Promising Town.
Clippings from the opin- 
* ion of .a visitor, recent

ly at Crandon.

Monico’s Plans and Mon- 
po’s’lhopes of the Coun
ty Seat, a bursted bub- 

• b le .  [  1

The Queen of the Bog. sittofch. dis
co nsolute, ’aT'cl refuseIh to be com-'
fortal, because she hath not— -
1 '■
Tlve county seat question was set-

tied by the followingjimendment to
&  Senate bill:

“ And provided further,, that no 
such election, to change the county 
seat of any county, shall be held for 
¿a period o*f five years, after the year 
in which a court house, or any oth
er county building, costing $3,000, 

" or more, shall have been built at the 
county seat, $md occupied.for coun- 

. fcy purposes.”
Whether Monico was hunting for 

. tamaraegtti», or looking after her 
; -coming hatch of mosquitoes, when 
/the bill passed, is not known, but 
“'"her eloquent lobbyist was expatia- 
thm on his brawn and brain to ao • • •
very attentive party, when the bill 
passed tlio Assembly, Ha! ha! ha! 
Who wouldn't laugh, save it be^the 
little hamlet over in the swamp.

ARRESTED.
^  i

Masbaum called to legal
ly explain why the pub
lic health demands so 
muclj “medicine.” 1

Sheriff W oodbury last week Thurs
day, served a warrant on J. Mas
baum to appear before justice Higgs 

' itnd answer to the^complaiut of sell
ing liquor without a license, He ap
peared, I. G. Champion accompany
ing him, presumably as counsel. A 
change of venue carried the case to 
justice Cook, who held it over until 
the 17-th inst, in order to notify the 
District Attorney. The town au
thorities mean business, and public 
sentiment is right with them. At; 
a time when this question of the li - 1  

qutfr traffic is interesting sta.'e after 
state in its suppression, anci capital 
is seeking investment where the rum 
power is not dominant, it will not do; 
for our bright town to let the rum1
power in. /•

We want, mil Is and factories—sa- 
loons will pass them to points where 
sobriety and enterprise governs.

Oralidon *s prospects for becoming; 
a grand resort point 1 are indeed 
bright. Nothing will iujure such 
prospects more than saloons.

We want beautiful homes and 
a progressive people, Saloons will
not give us either.

We want fine schools and a lead
ing educational ■ institution, Let 
saloons in, and our. clianlces for the7 I 5 ' *latter are ruined. ’ ~ | .

We want these and kindred ele-

[S iieboygan N ews,]

“ John F. .Kennedy, who recently 
made a trip up the. Lake Shore road, 
was very much pleased with the 
trip, and has the following to say a- 
bSut the country. •*'

There is an abundance of timber, 
hard and soft. Where the sbft tim- 
her grows, the soil is sandy loam 
with hard‘ sub soil.1 Where the hard 
timber grows the soil is clay loam. 
Tliei’ti are lots of beautiful lakes, a-

.M

bounding with fish, At 'Crandon, 
the' county seat, 18 miles east of 
Pelican Lake, .at the north end of 
Lake Me tonga, a beautiful sheet of 
water, about four miles long by two 
¡wide, the fish are remrakably large.
, Crandon is a smart little temper

ance town; its people are remraka- 
ble-for their business enterprise and 
hospitality. Every .one seems to 
want to do you a kindnes, and the 
good heart shines out in ‘.honest fa
ces, that have a smile and a • kind, 
word, for every one they meet. We 
were met at the hotel ,:by its genial 
landlord, and in ten. minutes were 
perfectly at home with him and his 
interesting family. ' There is not a 
town north of Milwaukee, where 
board is so good and so cheap.

A  $3,000 court house of neat style 
and. with modern improvements has 
been built. . It stands in the., center 
of a beautifuih natural park of eight’ 
xicres. A  commodious two1 story 
school house has also been provided 

Two lively newspapers are pub
lished at Crandon—the Forest Re
publican-, by S. Shaw, and the 
Forest L eaves, by M. A, Fay. . A 
first class hotel is run by Osborne & 
Poppy,;, there are four stores, P. O. 
blacksmith shop, wagon shop and 
saw mill.

This promising town lies five miles 
south of the S. St. .Marie R. R. (how 
iu the course of construction) and 
is surrounded by a splendid country, 
hard timber, and beautiful lakes— 
just the place to have, a good time 
hunting and fishing. * * * *

A  grand country indeed; one that 
is destined to rapidly develop, and 
just the country for a young man 
of limited means.”

CHURCH SOCIAL.
t'

The Ladietf/of the Presbyterian 
church will giye a social at Barker's 
hall, this evening. The Ladies of 
our-bright little village do nothing 
by halves, 'and  ̂we guarantee that 
this will be a whole social in all its 
features—literary, musical and so
cial. Refreshments will,he served. 
Fill the hall, and aid the ladies in 
their commendable effort to start a 
fund for the purchase of au organ 
for the society.

THE D U TY  OF STATE LEGIS- 
1 'LATURES.r . . .

Legislation should be effected in 
every state* •> regulating the sale and 
use of tlie many poisons resorted to 
by women, in their desperation to 
obtain beautiful complexions, while
their exists in Dr. HarteFs Iron 
Tonic, every requisite necessary to 
accomplish the object without injur
ing the health* or endangering life.

Last week's issue of the Republi
can contains a well written and 
pleasing article headed “ Lakeland”  
—the iuitial of a series on the; ma-' 1 Vt ' 1
ny beautiful lakes in' this locality 
It  fittingly takes Lake Metonga as 
its „• introductory. Metonga yanks
the' Queen lake of Wis., and the pen

menta of a cultured and progressive fails to picture its. beauty, though
___._____  Cl 1____ .»111 i/rtnû-rûi*', n-ífinrl onri tAYi'nfno fn wav/Î. Ilio in-community Saloons will, ¡forever 
retard progress in such- direction. * 

These are the high andj commend
able motives that govern the au
thorities in the action mentioned a- 
bove. With almost one voice our

r  i
i ✓  j

people say prosecute any and all
i

gifted, and tohgue to word the in
spiration its beauteous charms, awak
ens. Its ice bands will soon b^ 
broken, and the.mnsic of its waters 
-as they lavé its broad aud charming | 
beach, will blend in sweet melody j  
with the woodland bird chorus, -that

who attempt to stay, progress! in our j welcomes spring. We await ¡with 
bright town with saloons,, or the il- ‘ interest tire next article on 
licit sale < i , L .

a

Here There.
i **

Knocked out-^Monico.
si

^Sickenly,”  just now—Monico.

Swamped, sure|this pop— Monico.

Who wants Monico? Echo an 
wers Wh-e-w-v-4

Now Monico might secede and 
join Canada. ' |

It is rumored t% t Masbaum. has 
been over to see'tfe District Attor-... y
ney since his- arrest. That official

brepresents the state*. • , ‘
- ri < / .

Gr. Bailey is rushing in the logs at 
a lively rate. He will finish cutting 
the Rorer pine thwifweek.«•, y-*

J. Beauregard Reports work on 
the Soo progressing- lively in the 
Peshtigo country. :A: .party named 
Williamson has a contract to cut

i '  , , t . V y * .  ^  „

and grade miles'jn/ that locality,
and is now erectin^warding » shan
ties on section 29, township 37,’R. 
13.

, 4 - . . -  - . . .  .. v -. „

• SEEDS' FOR THE" C H ILU R E N ì— JÒ-\
seph Horfis, one of- the editors o| 
the American. Agriculturist, , offers 
to send any .boy or' girl undei* 15 
years;of age, the best of garden seeds 
free by mail, a£ 25 per cent less than
regular rates. This is not a hum- 
bug. It is a genuine offer.. Send
for his seed catalogue of' 1887, with 
directions for cultivation! It is sent 
free to all applicants, and is well

F O R E S T  L E A V E S ,
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

Published Every Thursday at

c r a n d o n ; w i s .,
M. A. Pay editor and publisheij. 

Terms $1.50 per annum in advance.
Extra copies 5 cents each.

> A mark through this local, denotes that 
your paid* subscription has expired.

Entered at the post-office at Crandon, W is. 
as second-class matter.

A dvertising Department.
We claim special advantages for those who 

advertise in this paper. For particulars and 
prices address the publisher. •

Forest Leaves is sacredly dedicated »to 
the speedy development of Northern Wiscon
sin, especially offFoiest County. ‘We shipl 
strive to obtain suitable roads, .schools, and 
churches for all orn’ people as far as opr 
tongue and pen can influence others towards 
such ends. ‘ It’ is our aim to dot the broad 
acreage of oui’ premising young county all 
over with happy hbmes, homes of purity and 
refinement. *We earnestly invite the.co-oper- 
ation of every one who has the same1 object 
in view, whether resident or non-r.esident. 
How can you, in any other-way for a small 
expenditure, do as much to fill up this terri
tory,as to subscribe for one or more copies of 
this paper and order them sent to the address 
of those whom you seek tq influence? Please 
consider this question, and answer it not ip 
the light' of generosityr but of self-interest.

GHURCH SERVICESHeld each Sab
bath morning at the School-house. .Sun

day-school' at< noon.. Everyóne is invited, .

P A R K 1H 0T E L
Only Fi

OSBORNE & POPPY, Proprietors. 1
—THE— !

rst Class Houaè
AT '¡THE I

NTV SEATi
,  1 .  I

Dentally Located. ^
; T *  V  t i .  *

i íRajiés. Reasonable, j

COU

NEW STORE
jWe have opéné^/ïtnd pràpoee ,to[ 

ruin a; genierM jrfôre handling gro^ 
caries, j dry gbods, ' clothing, . boot# 
and slipes, bay, and 'feed; hardware | 
tinware, am 1 building material. W \  !
shiill. endeavor fq;merit public pat«»; 
fonagei by fair ;<ïealing and liring; 
priées. Our ter nisi are câsh; Give 
us a call. I
S. B. ROBERTS

CRANDON,

Northwestern

& RITTER. : 
WISCONSIN!

Eye irid ia r IsSmary,
Oyev Fair Store,

31; PINCKNEY ST.
Madison, Wis.

Bj D r .  W .  C .  Ä B A L Y ,  ]
Phjraiciaii *nd Surg»qiu

NQtè ]—Eye Gla^  ̂’and Spectacles, are &djueit4.
strictly ònscientmcprinci|iles,atthtt Iá&rnary.
,_____ 'S '-i.' -ì

CQUNTY OFFICERS;
Sheriff Q.Woodbmi
County Clerk Charles C. DèLongC, ,
Treasiirei 
Disk Attorney 
Bupt. ef Schools. 
Register of Deeds. ■;

Louis Motzfeld 
D.Babcoc 

J.Monagha
!.. ;* , 4 . H.Graefl

Clerk of Coui’t.; • Clark Wbitbeck
County judge ? ‘ ^ / /Darling
Conhty Büi’vëyor . • ' ^^.y/^-.VVanzfie 
Coroner. . , . n . . 4 ; A, J. Beaudette

CÒDNTY  BOARD.»
îfcî'  • ■ e r J . L r t .  r

%ix j

.. ' •''-r-- -nr-rtChairman; of Pelican;,; -  ̂ r «WiBprge^
Chairinatt of Gagen,iv li ~ * John Gr een

. OFFICE DAY., / .

I hereby give notice that I will be found at 
the office, ¡pf the county board’ ¡at, Crandqn, 
Forest county Wis. upon the -first Tuesday of 
ea ch month between tbe hours of ’  ̂to 10 and 
S’ to 5, to tran&act such busmess asmay, prop
erly come before me. B. ;H, Darling,, y

, ! County Judge.,/..

i

TO

CRAN
AND,.

v

LINE
FROM •

N  WIS;,
. 4> * i

C ray o n  to Pelican, Tuesdays and Fri days 
Pelican “ Ç randon/ Wednesdaysj and 8 atur
days.-I ■- / '*■
, Stage leaves, C randon' in time for afternoon 

southjbbuiid.pâ enger, and if notified" to do 
so, waits at Pelican.to cotpiect with f orenoon

St^kelare'fl/i Baggage e x t r a , a tr* -Cî nd0n:̂ hould, ,

I ithelstore of Roberts]life

!•
L.

M. L. S'. & W. TIME TABLE..

worth reading. Send at once. Ad
dress, Joseph Harris, Moreton Farm, 
Rochester, N. Y.
r *  * 9

N o t ic e .

The annual spring examination 
of applicants for teachers' eertifi 
cates, in Forest county; will be held 
as follows:

At Crandon, in the new .school 
house,, on Friday <and Saturday, 
March 25th and 26th, T887. ,

At Monico, in the new school 
house, on Wednesday and Thursr 
day, March 30th and 31st; 1887.' .

Applicants, should bring’legal cap 
paper, pens and ink* Exercises to 
begin at .9, A. M. ~  ̂ .

Monico, Feb. 14th, 1887. • *’ 1
J. B. MonegHan, Co. Supt.

RHEUMATIS M AND NEURAL
GIA CURED IN  2 DAYS.

4

The Indian. Chemical Co,, have 
discovered .a compound which., acts 
with truly, marvelous rapidity in 
the cure of Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia. We guarantee it*.to- cure 
any and every case of acute Inflam- 
itory Rheuinatism and Neuralgia in 
2 DAYS, and to give immediate re
lief in chrpnic cakes and : effect a 
Speedy c u r e . * • , . ; /
| On receipt of 30 cents, *;in two 
cent stamps, we, will send to any 
Address the prescription, for this 
¡wonderful compound, which can 
¡be got at your home druggist at small 
'cost. We take this means of giv; 
ing our . discovery to the .public in 
stead .of putting it'out as' a patent 
medicine, it being much less ex-i 
pensive. We . will gladly refund; 
money if satisfaction is not given;The Indiana Chesiial Co.,/ ;

Crkwfordsville, Indii

* : ; At Pélican Station,'
dOINÖ NORTH AND WEST.

Paasenger 10:58 A M
No 3 Fast Train, ! 2.48 A, M

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
P asMnger 1 856 P M
No. 4 Past Train . ;1.33 A. M.

o. a  Delong, AgenA
• """

EGBERT WYMAN ■

ATTO R N E Y-AT-L A W .
' » ' ■> ' * 

-CRANDON, FOREST CÖ, WliS.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

l y n c h  & McCa r t h y

ATTO Ff N EYS-AT-LAW.
•i, ! > - - ■' ì / VANTIGO, "  WISCONSIN. ■ •,
? ; • '  *  ' , ■ 
Legal busiue«s in Forest County promptly

attended to.' -

BI ack 8m it h i n g.
All kinds of iron Work done to 

order, at reasonable prices. Special 
attention given to
W  Hors© Shoeing. JSi

Shop near" Saw-inill> 
Thomas L aWbib,

CRANDON, ------- ! WISCONSIN
l  t

Crandon
; ¡ t John Ma w a u m , Proprietor. ; { 

Rates Reawnabla. Give Me a Trial.

' • Notice.; k y
Notice «¡ hereby given, that on 

the 14th day of March, A. D. 1887 
at 1 o'clock P. M. of that,day, a ju.
ry 'will be- drawn £for the j general
terin of Circuit Court for Forest .Co. 
Wis;, at the office of the Clerk of 
the! Circuit.,Com’t ab Crandon.
, Dated thih,24th day of Feb., 1887.

G.’Whitbeck, Clerk,

;;wìerÉaHcVvHot«Ì. òr. 
' Ritter. / ' h . •

Willis'Webb, Proprietor

Send for Brice Li.it'of

Raw Furs and 
Roots, Wildj-• i ...

.ii•

to W

Skins, 
Game, Ac.

.: GOCLDSPEE,

/ Y Boston, Ml««:

A Standard stock of Dry ‘Goods .and' Gr©

enb .Medicines. C ive _us & caU.
Masbaum Bros. Co.! I Crandon, Wis

PELICAN

... - if .- ]-  •J. F; Wallace, Proprietor̂
/lake ] 1; WISCONSIN.

. i
This Hotel is located at .Pelican L&ks, on«

ern Wisconsin,; and'the best FLihing Ground« 
on.the line of the Mil., L. Si .& W .  R&firòad. 

¡e Proprietor, has recently enlarged the Ho-(Th<
tel, ahd Èwidèd new! features! for the comfortpf tourists and pleasure1 seekers. Hé hap «I beèn ¡[to. the expense of inaking a road to

T i . l A  _____V_ L  Y  . . / T  '  i  í j i f  _ _nterprisé Lake, which öpen» up additi<»al
■ L jr  ■ : ’ ■ishing grounds to ] Sporgerne». Good boats 

md fishing j tackle and . Guides to fishing 
rounds |furnishèd } Pleasùré, Parties..  Hsad- 

iuarters of siege line from Pelican to Cran-
on/ the county. Seat

Terms, very reasonable.
of Forest county-

. ■

! M
I i

eerie«!. | Also a good fine pf. Drugs and Pat

I ,

- Oraos*! & Porrr, Pio?mist«ii

Fresh And Salt Heats

Lard

KEPT ONiHAND.■'TT.+

ALSO- ;,,

Tallow; Saukagc iand all tha

accompaniments of !

Cr a n i

it-
ON W isconsin,


